Oxidative stability of two commercial olive oils of different specificity (green type and black type) has been studied during thermal and photochemical accelerated processes through the evolution of quality indices. It might help to assure a good utilisation of olive oil. In most of works described in literature, they are measured individually. In this study, a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) has been performed to emphasize their variation and describe in concise way the quality and the safety of extra-virgin olive oil after two oxidative stresses. No difference had been detected between both type oils when they are heated. Peroxides, aldehydes and conjugated dienes and trienes were formed but rapidly degraded into final oxidation compounds, mainly acid compounds. During the photochemical process, similar changes occurred slower and the green type oil had shown better stability because of its higher phenolic content. The fatty acids had been more impacted (higher disappearance of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA)) when the oils were heated than when irradiated. Saturated fatty acids (SFA), MUFA and PUFA were the most relevant indicators to characterize non-oxidized oils and PV characterized the early stage of oil oxidation.
Introduction
Extra-virgin olive oil (EVOO) is considered to be the best olive oil for its organoleptic How to cite this paper: Plard, J., Le Dréau, Y., Rébufa, C. and Dupuy, N. (2016) Comparative Study of the Effects of Thermal and Photochemical Accelerated Oxidations on Quality of "Green Type" and "Black Type" French Olive Oils. American Journal of Analytical Chemistry, 7, 890-907. characteristics, its stability and its chemical composition because it contains important nutritional elements (fatty acids, vitamins, etc.). The other categories of olive oil have less taste and aroma. Thus, to estimate the chemical oil quality, the International Olive Council (IOC) and the International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO) recommend to measure quality indices such as free acidity (FA) [1] , peroxide value (PV) [2] , K 232 and K 270 indices [3] , and anisidine value (AV) [4] . Lower and upper values of these indices have been established by the Regulations of the European Union Commission [5] . So different standard: 1) fixe the physico-chemical, 2) distinguishing quality and purity criteria of each designation (grade) of olive oil, 3) harmonize national and international laws relating to, in particular the marketing of olive oil, 4) help protect consumers and prevent fraudulent practices. In addition, the fatty acids [6] and the phenolic compounds [7] are often quantified because of their active participation to the resistance of olive oil deterioration. Numerous studies showed that drastic storage and using conditions of EVOO (long-time light exposure and during cooking) induced lipid oxidation that degraded the organoleptic properties of oil. A series of reactions such as hydrolysis, oxidation, polymerisation, isomerisation and cyclisation (at 180˚C or above) can occur and lead to the formation of peroxides and hydroperoxides transformed later into secondary oxidative products such as hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones and carboxylic acids [8] suspected to be hazardous to the human health. The preservation of the specific taste, odour and nutritive properties is a major challenge for both consumers and food industry which develops patents for olive oil preservation by freezing or deep-freezing [9] or confines olive oil in biopolymers envelope to accurate shaping of individual olive oil, portions for immediate use in cooking [10] . The review of Santos et al. [11] focused on studies dealing with heating processes (laboratory simulations or cooking conditions) and resumed the chemical parameters used to follow the olive oil quality attributes. In previous papers, all quality parameters are rarely measured simultaneously to follow the EVOO degradation under UV irradiation or cooking conditions. It appears that their response to an oxidative stress is different and the correlation between them is not clearly highlighted. FA is the commonly used quality index and it has been observed that it hardly varies during the heating of the oil to 180˚C. However, when foods are fried in oil, FA slightly increases proportionally to the frying time [12] [13] . Cheikhousman et al. [14] and Daskalaki et al. [15] reported that PV increased when virgin olive oils (VOO) was heated 3h at 170˚C or 1h at 180°C, before decreases. This increase is confirmed after frying processes in presence of food in EVOO or in VOO [11] [12] . At low temperature (≤100˚C), a latency period is observed [16] [17] [18] . Similar increase of AV is found for olive oils of different qualities [13] . Oils heated 3 h at 180˚C show a faster degradation of the more unsaturated fatty acids [15] . The heat treatment (4 h at 180˚C) caused a reduction in the fatty acid content which mainly affected the PUFA fraction (about 13%) and a slight reduction in the MUFA content was noticed: oleic acid content reduction was lower than 1%, despite being the most abundant FA [19] . Gómez-Alonso et al. [20] reported that linoleic acid (C18:2ω6) presented a lower degradation compared with linolenic acid (C18:3ω3).
Bešter et al. [21] confirmed a progressive decrease in linolenic acid (C18:3ω3) and li-noleic acid (C18:2ω6) contents. The rapid loss of hydroxy-tyrosol (HO-Tyr) compared with fatty acids translated its effective antioxidant activity in protecting lipids against oxidation. The antioxidant efficiency of tyrosol (Tyr) is relatively low. It is less degraded upon frying, but nevertheless shows a linear rate of degradation during time [15] [26] . When olive oil samples of are exposed to the UV lamp during 12 days, the rates of phenols decrease during the first five days while the percentage of unsaturated fatty acid decreased only from the fifth day [27] . It highlights the antioxidant activity of phenols. Furthermore, the works of Nieto et al. [28] done with an UV lamp immersed into a temperature controlled photo-reactor containing 1 L of olive oil shows weak variations of PV, FA, K 232 and K 270 , thus demonstrating that volume is also an important factor influencing the oxidation of lipids. Studies on EVOO samples transferred in dark glass bottles (headspace 0.5%) and stored without heating during 24 months cat3 showed that FA did not change during storage while extinction coefficient and PV were gradually increased and reductions up to 25% and 31% in the phenolic content (particularly the most polar secoiridoids) were recorded after 18 and 24 months [29] .
Most of these studies have focused on the effect of either heat or light on the lipid oxidation in olive oils through measurements of some quality indices but results were difficult to compare because of the variability of the initial oil composition and the ageing processes. With this in mind, this work aimed to investigate the influence of two accelerated processes (heating at 180˚C-usual cooking temperature, or exposition at UV irradiation) on the main quality parameters and SFA, MUFA, PUFA, Tyr and HO-Tyr contents obtained every 30 min for 210 min for two commercial virgin olive oils from the same cultivar with different specificity: one "green type" EVOO and one "black type" VOO. The knowledge of the evolution of these parameters all together should help to assure a good utilisation of olive oil. As many parameters were measured and expressed with their own units, it is not easy to compare them. Thus a Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) is performed to emphasize their variation and describe in concise way the quality and the safety of extra-virgin olive oil after two oxidative stresses. Furthermore, PCA plots allowed highlighting the quality parameters essential to characterize the oil type and the different oxidation stages of oil.
Materials and Methods

Samples
Two commercial virgin olive oils coming from the same mill (Auriol, France) were used throughout the oxidative studies to avoid the bias due to the parameters influencing the chemical composition other than the olive fruit maturity. These oils were obtained from olive fruits of the same cultivar (Aglandau, the most widespread in the Aix-en-Provence region) harvested during the crop season 2009-2010 at different degree of ripeness, resulting in oil composition differences. The first, an EVOO, named "green type" (G) oil, was obtained immediately after harvesting of olives before or during colour change and the second, a VOO, named "black type" (B) was obtained from olives harvested at maturity but crushed after a controlled fermentation of a few days. Oils of this type have lost the characteristics of fresh fruits but present, nowadays, a specific and well-identified taste and enjoy of a renewed interest from consumers wanting oils with constant gustative qualities, although they do not always meet the criteria of the EVOO [30] [31]. The choice of black type oil has been made to increase knowledge on this oil category by comparison to green type oil.
Oxidative Processes
Five grams of oils were placed in drastic conditions (with bubbling oxygen at 75 mL•min −1 ) to accelerate oxidation. For every condition and for every specific period (30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180 and 210 minutes), the process was performed 5 times, then, the oxidized oils were mixed together to obtain a sufficient volume for chemical analyses.
Thermal Process
Oil sample was heated at 180˚C ± 2˚C under stirring in a glass tube, placed in a silicone oil bath. Every time period was counted down after 10 min, in order to take into account the required time so that the oil reaches 180˚C.
Photochemical Process
Oil sample placed in a glass tube was kept under stirring. A mercury arc lamp (ORIEL, model 6286, 250 watts), equipped with a water filter and an ozone trap, placed at 5 cm from the glass tube, was used to illuminate the sample horizontally in UV domain between 200 and 2500 nm. A concave mirror placed at 5 cm on the other side of the glass tube was used to refocus UV radiations on sample.
Samples Designation
Oil samples thermally (T) and photochemically (P) oxidized under different time period were noted T0, T30, •••, T210 and P30, •••, P210. "FO" designed the fresh oil while "T0" designed the oil heated during 10 min, time to reach 180˚C. For the samples designation on PCA plots, the first letter indicates oil type (G or B), the second, the oxidative process (T or P) and the number the time.
Experiments were realized in triplicates to obtain the mean values ± standard deviation of their chemical indices (PV, AV, FA, K 232 and K 270 ), their fatty acid composition and their Tyr and HO-Tyr contents.
Quality Indices
Peroxide value (PV), expressed as milliequivalents of active oxygen per kilogram of oil (meq O 2 •kg −1 ), was determined according to ISO standard method 3960 [2] using chloroform instead of isooctane, as Talpur et al. [32] recommended, to solubilise correctly the highly oxidized oils. The anisidine value (AV) was measured according to ISO standard method 6885 [4] . For more efficiently quantify oxidation, TOTOX [24] . Free acidity (FA) expressed as percentage of oleic acid was obtained according to ISO standard method 660 [1] . UV absorption characteristics at 232 and 270 nm were carried out following analytical method described in the IOC method [3] (IOC, 2010). Cyclohexane was used instead of isooctane, to correctly solubilise the highly oxidized oils. UV-visible spectroscopy analyses for the determination of quality indices K 232 , K 270 and AV, were carried out with a spectrometer Thermo Electron Corporation Evolution 300 (Boston, Massachusetts, USA). Instrument control and initial data processing were performed using VISION PRO software (v 1.02).
Fatty Acids Composition
Determination of fatty acids composition was based on the analysis by GC of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) prepared according to IOC method [6] . A solution of nonadecanoate methyl ester (C 19 , 2 mg•mL −1 in isooctane) was used as internal standard to calculate each fatty acid content as mg•eq C 19 •g −1 oil. A weighed quantity of olive oil sample (0.120 ± 0.001 g) introduced in a centrifuge tube, with 2 mL of solution of the internal standard was transmethylated using 0.2 mL of cold methanolic solution of KOH (2M). The mixture was stirred 2 min with agitator for test tubes, diluted with 1 mL of isooctane and centrifugated at 3900 rpm for 5 min. An aliquot of the solvent phase was taken out for injection. The fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were analysed (1 µL injected) on a GC Agilent 7890A GC System (Santa Clara, California , USA) equipped with a split/split-less injector (250˚C), a flame ionization detector (250˚C, hydrogen: 35 mL•min FAMEs were identified by comparing their retention time to standard samples. Analyzed fatty acids were classified into three categories: SFA, containing C16:0, C17:0, C18:0, C20:0, C22:0 and C24:0, MUFA, containing C16:1ω9, C16:1ω7, C17:1ω8, C18:1ω9, C18:1ω7 and C20:1ω9, and PUFA, containing C18:2ω6 and C18:3ω3. The concentration (C i ) of the methyl ester of the fatty acid is calculated from the Equation (1):
where C e is the concentration of the internal standard (2 mg•mL −1 ), A i , the peak area of the methyl ester and A e , the peak area of the internal standard. The response factors k i are considered identical for all the compounds and so the ratio k i /k e is considered equal to 1. Final results, calculated on the basis of the analyzed oil weight, were expressed in mg•eq C 19 •g −1 oil.
Phenolic Components
Determination 
RRF Content
where A i is the peak area of the compound to quantify, A Syr is the peak area of syringic acid, W syr is the weight (mg) of syringic acid in 1ml of internal standard solution added to sample, W oil is the oil weight (g), 1000 a multiplier coefficient to express the final result in mg•kg −1 oil. RRF Syr/Tyr was calculated according to Equation (3) form a calibration range injected before each series of samples.
where A Syr is the peak area of syringic acid, A Tyr is the peak area of Tyr, C Syr is the concentration of acid syringic standard solution and C Tyr is the concentration of Tyr standard solution.
Reagents
All chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade. Chloroform (≥99%), acetic acid glacial (≥99.5%), diethyl ether (≥99.8%) and cyclohexane (≥99.8%) were obtained from Carlo Erba Reactifs SDS (Val de Reuil, France), isooctane (≥99%) from Sigma-Aldrich (Steichein, Germany). Acetonitrile and methanol (HPLC grade, ≥99.9%) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Steichein, Germany). Milli-Q ultrapure water was purified in the laboratory by an ultrapure water purification system (Millipore-Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium thiosulfate (≥99%) and potassium iodide (≥99%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, sodium carbonate (≥99.5%) from Carlo Erba Reactifs SDS, potassium hydrogenophtalate (≥99.8%) from Prolabo (Fontenay-sous-Bois, France) and p-anisidine (≥99%) from Alfa Aesar (Johnson Matthey Company, Karlsruhe, Germany). Nonadecanoate methyl ester (≥99%), syringic acid (≥95%) and tyrosol (≥98%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
Statistic Analysis
Via the ANOVA approach, the experimental data obtained for both green and black type oils were analysed by the F-test to determine the variances equivalence of two data sets differing in the oil types or oxidative processes. The F-test generates a p-value. If p > 0.05 (at 95% confidence) then the null hypothesis that the variances are equivalent cannot be rejected, otherwise, the null hypothesis cannot be accepted. According to the measured parameter, when it can be safely accepted that the variances of the two sets are equivalent, the two oils are considered having the same behaviour.
Principal Component Analysis
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a method of data analysis which converts many correlated variables in many uncorrelated variables named principal components (PC) [34] . It reduces information and explains variability of samples with a minimum of information. PCA was performed on all the mean values of the chemical analyses (PV, AV, TOTOX, FA, K 232 , K 270 , SFA, MUFA, PUFA, Tyr and HO-Tyr contents) without excluding samples, by using full cross validation and dividing variable values by standard deviation.
Software
ANOVA and PCA were performed using the Unscrambler software version 10.3 from CAMO (Computer Aided Modelling, Trondheim, Norway). The black type oil is classified in the "VOO" category especially because of its higher FA value (≤2% [5] ) and presents a low content of Tyr and HO-Tyr. This is a consequence of the maturity and the fermentation of olives which lead to degradation processes.
Results and Discussion
Fresh Oils
Furthermore, black type oil has a lower AV value because its oxidation has continued until the formation of acid forms without the protection of the phenolic antioxidants.
This may explain its high value of FA. K 232 and K 270 and SFA, MUFA and PUFA contents are almost identical for the two oils because they are made with the olive cultivar.
Oxidized Oils
Chemical Indices
The samples are treated by thermal or photochemical process, and results obtained from chemical analyses are compared to evaluate the impact of the initial oil quality and aging process. Figure 1 presents the evolution of PV, AV and TOTOX, for green and black oil types submitted to a thermal-oxidation at 180˚C (Figures 1(a) -(c)) and to a photochemical treatment (Figures 1(d)-(f) ). The letters transcribed ANOVA results:
if they are different for the same treatment, the behaviour of both oils is significantly different; if they are different for the same oil for the two treatments, the influence of treatment is significantly different. To show the influence of the oil type, P-value was compared to 0.05 (test at 95% confidence). In the heating process, the starting point (noted T0) is when oil reached 180˚C and not the fresh oil at room temperature (noted FO). [5] . The PV increase traduces the formation of peroxides and hydroperoxides (primary products of oxidation). Their transformation into secondary oxidation products like alcohols, acids, ketones or aldehydes [8] , translates by PV decease, has not occurred during the photochemical treatment. Thus, as it increases in the early stage of oxidative treatment, PV is a good first step oxidation indicator. After, quantification of aldehydes through AV is necessary to quantify oxidation. AV increases during the first 90 minutes of heating, from 24 to 278 for green type oil and from 39 to 277 for black type oil, then decrease until 167 for both after 210 min of heating. Both oils have the same behaviour according to the ANOVA test on AV (P-value = 0.72). The generation of aldehydes has occurred without induction time as soon as peroxides and hydroperoxides were formed showing their short time life. AV decrease may be explained by the transformation of long chain non volatile aldehydes into short chain esters or acids [35] . AV limit commonly used by different authors to characterize EVOO, i.e. 10 [13] [36] , is quickly overtaken. Conversely, this degradation has not occurred when oils were photo-treated. Instead, a large induction time was observed prior to the formation of aldehydes from peroxides and hydroperoxides. AV rises up only after 90 min for black type (from 5 to 21) and 150 min for green type oil (from 8 to 18), and AV limit is overtaken almost starting from these times. The evolution of AV is similar for the two oil types (P-value = 0.14) notwithstanding the time shift observed for the green type oil, and substantially lower (10 times) than during the heat aging. So, heat seems to more promote the decomposition of peroxides and hydroperoxides. For an accurate estimation of the oxidation stage, both parameters PV and AV should be simultaneously interpreted through TOTOX. For the thermal heating, it takes into account both the evolution of peroxides and aldehydes. This is reflected by a time at which a maximum is reached, shifted upwards compared to the PV curve, and, a maximum value is maintained over a longer period of time (within 60 min) reflecting the formation of aldehydes and their importance in the oxidation process. For the photochemical ageing, as the contribution of aldehydes in the determination of TOTOX is weak, it is redundant with PV and it evolves in the same way. However, broadly, TOTOX is a better indicator of oxidation. FA, K 232 and K 270 indices evolution are respectively represented in Figures 2(a) -(c) for thermal-oxidation and during the photochemical treatment (Figures 2(d)-(f) ) for both oils. Their evolutions during thermal ageing are similar for the both oil types. Indeed, the F-test for the equivalence of variances provides p-values greater than 0.05 (respectively 0.74, 0.85 and 0.23). FA is an important quality index used as a criterion for classifying olive oil in various commercial grades [5] . It increases from 1.0% to 3.7% for black type and from 0.3% to 3.6% for green type during 210 minutes, and exceed the European regulation limits (0.8% for EVOO and 2% for VOO [5] ) after 1 hour. Even if the value of FA of black oil is higher than the green oil one, according to ANOVA test, FA has had the same linear increase for both oil types that reveals the accumulation of acids, the final oxidation products. In contrast, no evolution has been noticeable during the photochemical treatment. Indeed, the average deviation is smaller than the experimental error (respectively 4% and 3% versus 9%).
K 232 and K 270 , rise rapidly in the beginning of thermal oxidation from about 3 to 12.5 for K 232 and from 0.5 to 1.7 for K 270 in one half hour. Then, these parameters remain almost constant at about 15.5 and 2.5 and widely exceed the European regulation limits, respectively 2.5 and 0.2 for EVOO and 2.60 and 0.25 for VOO [5] . However, a decreasing should be expected because PUFA decrease during thermal oxidation [37] . Then, it seems that some degradation products, other than conjugated dienes and trienes, absorb at these wavelengths, which distort the measurement as shown particularly for K 270 
Fatty Acid Composition
An important parameter to estimate the oxidative stability is the fatty acid composition of triglycerides and their unsaturation degree in particular. Green type oil and black type oil have initially similar composition because these oils come from olives of the same cultivar. Evolution of the contents of fatty acid of triglycerides over time is represented by unsaturation classes in Table 2 where ANOVA results are transcribed by letters as in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . The ANOVA performed on the SFA, MUFA and PUFA data sets has shown no significant differences between green and black type oils whatever the ageing process: p-values are greater than 0.05 (respectively 0.71, 0.85 and 0.90 for the thermal ageing, and 0.65, 0.82 and 0.26 for photochemical ageing). During the thermal ageing, decreases of at least 17%, 44% and 85% were recorded for SFA, MUFA and PUFA respectively. However, fatty acids were less affected by photochemical treatment than by the thermal one. Indeed, P-values obtained when thermal and photochemical treatments were compared by ANOVA were lower than 0.05 (respectively 0.046, 0.0001 and 0.0002). The SFA are stable, the MUFA decrease of at least 11% and the PUFA fall to about 24%. During both ageing, the deterioration of PUFA was much more intense. Indeed, unsaturations weaken carbon chains as explained by Values are the means ± standard deviation of 3 replicate analyses. FO, fresh oil; %, overall percentage of decrease. The letter (a or b) characterizes the influence of oil type and treatment. If it is identical for the same treatment, the behaviour of both oils is not significantly different. If it is identical for the same oil for the two treatments, the influence of treatment is not significantly different.
Dobson et al. [39] and promote the abstraction of hydrogen adjacent to the double bond and the formation of free radicals [36] . content does not evolve over time. Indeed, the average deviation is close to the experimental error (about 5%), and HO-Tyr has been slowly degraded than during thermal oxidation. The persistence of HO-Tyr for longer time (two hours), may explain the significant persistence of hydroperoxides (high PV value) which are not degraded into aldehydes or acids (low value of AV and FA). Indeed, antioxidants as HO-Tyr or Tyr act by reacting with lipid radicals [22] , which would no longer be operative in the termination phase of radical chain reactions.
Phenolic Components
Principal Component Analysis
To compare the oils behaviour according the ageing processes, the oils oxidative stability and to determine the significant indices of oils quality, a principal component analyse (PCA) has been performed on all aged samples with all indices as variables ( Figure  4 ). The two first components explain 78% of the total variance (respectively 56% and 22% for PC1 and PC2). The score scatter plot (Figure 4 
Conclusion
Oxidative stability of two virgin olive oils (green type and black type) has been studied during thermal and photochemical treatments through the evolution of legal quality indices. No differences have been detected for green and black type oils when samples have been heated: black type oil is not worse than green type oil. Nevertheless, green type oil has shown better oxidative stability upon the UV treatment because of its higher phenolic content. Moreover, the heating has more impacted the oil composition than the UV irradiations. The thermal treatment has induced a rapid formation of peroxides and aldehydes degradation of which has lead to great linear increase of FA. An almost complete disappearance of PUFA and a great loss of MUFA were recorded after 210 min. During the photochemical treatment, a greater quantity of peroxides and few aldehydic compounds have been formed. The evolution of PUFA and MUFA were less pronounced. Only FA value of the green type oil remained below the European regulation limit after the UV irradiation. PCA analysis, has demonstrated that the best indicators for characterizing non-oxidized oils are MUFA, PUFA and SFA, FA and AV for control of thermal oxidation and PV and TOTOX for photo-oxidation control. Therefore, from a practical standpoint, these results support the fact that precautions must be taken when cooking to avoid high temperatures for a long time, because different components from degradation can change the taste of some food [40] and/or be harmful [41] . Even if the degradation is lower during the UV irradiation, it's better to keep oil away from light. BP60  BP120  BP180  BT00  BT60  BT120  BT180  GFO  GP60  GP120  GP180  GT00  GT60  GT120  GT180  BP30  BP90  BP150  BP210  BT30  BT90  BT150  BT210  GP30  GP90  GP150  GP210  GT30  GT90  GT150  GT210 Bla ck type oil Green type oil 
